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The Astor estate is probably the
richest private eetate in tttt world.
The only other comparable wi

in that respect is the estate ojp
Duke of Westminster, though
Duke's income is prsoll
less. Several years airo the Astor in
come was computed from a careful
examination of tfee tax ifeaa at at
leastj one million dollars a mOnth.
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Fortunately it did hot paw through
the thicklv populated part ot the
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deoease4. I hiewbv notify all .persons nav- -
ine claims against He estate' of aaid de--

forne jt day of March, 1891, for pay-me- m

or"WIs notice will be pload in baf ot
theirSeeeverv. All persons indebted to
said decedent will make immediate nay-- 1

nient to meTrThis ith February, "Too. "

of Thomas J. Huntley, deceasea.

Su rior, poalt-- ,

,1890.
jSaoteM MfiTiftiicblia

vs.
I Anderson A

This i a civil action fora divorce. The
defendiirt,' ASiderson l!cLabckhn,la isn&l
tij notified tq appeaf.at. to-nex- t term 01

the Superior Court of Ri;hmo'nd counly,,
to be held all theirhiiftJ Hbelhlg

T bdnV. in eaid!fc4untvi 0 Ja datMJPad

ewtur or answer .10 inc wiupiaiui, wun-- u

oeueposKwa n -- oAee of the Clark
of m totowtfmimww mm.

ThMr' lath l.i9n; Ciiouei i.'u:

,).flark Superior Court Richmond county.
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adjointaoo.un1y can yeu buy Rtergooas
for th neoey ra5 9.11 ffiid .tjj
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HAMLET,
V' It is a settled deterttrnatido witii him
that while he continues in business no
man shall undersell him,. Quality, quantity.
ana price an corisraeTwi. in iaci, ire ei--
notu tii in at-- , nt )i haj rlnnn in trm riant.

if !. .,,:,... , .i. r.

Patce Along a Lifile AUeaM
oraay orrti else on"tew prises. Arndwby
ehoukthe not ? , Wh aeteckr-o- f wsUaar
lected ood worth $8,000 to $10,000. pay
ing cash for nearly everything he 'Soys,
With fifteen vears practical experience in
the business, studying ae maraol, wnen
and where-t- o bay; aadraU tha dataUabi&tr
business with" as mnbB ener- - aSTaTtJ' la W-- 1

ver or pbysician does his profession, sell
ing almost exclvisivelv' for cash or barter,
he sees no reason wuy tie cannot meet any ;

competition an '1 then gu them one better.
rJis prices are as low a can be afforded on
all goods, but K'wotkf cafl your special
attention to his GEORGIA Jr:ANS (the
best goods for working people on the mar
netj auu ins xaii fioeK ui suoes. hp ma
not bnv these poods at Hew York aoetroa.
neither were they smuggled from China,
bet he. bought Jus Jeans direct from the
muis in weorgia in a rxr-pie-ce lot. met
give their lowest discount to the wholesale
traoe on a oO-piec- e,, lot, alo a .cash dis-
count of 4 per cent., of which he availed
himself, aha vdu can hoy them ef hnn as
low as anywhere m a. Li. .

rect from the factories ih Lbn'ahd Brock
ton, Mass.; Tor spot cash, in fact , seven
hundred dollars Wprta. were made on order
especially for me. and among them rop will
find some of the" best barjrains in shVws Vou
have ever seeo: .He raakeea speciultj ef
riour, Meat, jaeat, Sugar, Uofleeand all
Heavy "Groceries, and guarantees" them as
tow as iney can oe aenvereu nere rrom any
poiat. If vou "Tirf net OJ thread.It - l ! . 1 " ,
pot-mei- ai p;na ano secpovnano; clothing.
go somew.here else ; hut it vou warn 1CJ
cent's worth wevery dwaryou spew, go
to Harhlet and'callft' ?r
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The celebrated C C C Flour, low down. --

Pure Java Coffee always on hand.

Smoke the "Brown Seal" and "Darby's

Sensation" Cigars. .

;ni3ia eiU vr? r: ;rv " ' "

1 keep Duke Cigarettes in large quanti-

ties. Respectfully,

CdVlNGTON &CO.
I

ing 'houses alone Qfaxcjestimated
average rental value at' $2,000 per
year, io say" nothing of the vast
amount nfcrtrasiness property aiicVf
the personalitjfe-J- &e Uuusjn-com- e

of $12,000,000 - yar would
.therefore se ni We oeicejtv?.'

1 Trie neVrsptipers ha v enefcn of

timTrinky!mip6iorf,ijt teStfiir
4a groat mistof'SfKiffff tttfr-- 4

I piainerj; iiWri aibj rrrlr lfc e f
eras tim VrfifyM&iny ,;b
tfrwlly-eraiatexl- -; arrd instead

frte4eWtWlret)ortd.
.it is onlv u68utir i.

$5,OUO,000f if we remember rignIy.f
WYorl'Stfhv' 10 inet-tee- ? i3i
nam t t,:n t frflaiaxaj i nob I

dj an mm& latent iJlliJ0OO
13 r WCfii Pi)

There was a damaging r reck avi v

the na. fod Sunday oaor o ipg V

The north bound freight train was
ruoningijn tw-sevri- a, t3$&Jfak
sectipfMsarriad.tetfk ojl-- ,
greLiho.iifiFfttng elWi4
b' Uf ldws. j KSrha; SmafWf
gding-- p grade neariSujwajaeeGa

rtetaccd tost -- speed, ijpyl . tjbe. ae-eon- d

.section ran .into .ihem. A
number c4 tb negrcs, ware,ca4jght I.

PUT.
Hhe.tiqfpera w reck 4 ., carsA

and were conderhiy injured, but
none wera kdle v.Jiboka out
aRdispvefnl cjr, wr.bped and
the engine bay.dnigerJi

Richmond. Va.. March 1. A voubs
uiuii iiuiiicu, x j. f iioifij, cuipiuv -

fd as ati operator W-tb- a" Western
Union Telegraph Qflge ist Seattle.
Washitoston--i failed to appear or du
ty luesday mornipg. layptigoypo
as to the cause lea to aensatninal
develbptfietitii11 A deputy herinh'ad
arri ved from Virgirfiid wit-- a requ isi --

tion
yj

00 Governor Frfry by the Gov-
ernor of Virginia for the youne man 's
arrest on a charge of betraying a girl
in Richmond.' Wilson since 'his ar
rival ih battle, h1eVniierj gaged'
to a prominent young lady of that
eitvl He was wirrned of the officer's
approach nrt shipped ' ti British
Col u mbia. The crime for w4Treh fhe
young man is wanted is of old stand-
ing., He wae arrested in Colorado,
but was released on habeas corpus.
The ruined girl's father is bound to
bring him to justice. . .

A brakesman who was caught be-

tween two cars the other day was
urecnbrtis bis a Barings to'biS'WUe.

hy aftaeJariaimad, Jat'a just,
the waj. MrM, wiwn ycm,ajre break
ing iu oewir of coreats." ,n

How to Bentlfy m Waxed Floor.
Wax floors affords so much better an

effect than those that are given a hard
oil finish that the labor of keeping them
in condition should : net be alkvwea to
weigh against their adoption. Whilst i
re po lish ing wii.h weighted brushes, pre-
viously sprinkling on the surface white a
wax dissolved in alcohol, not only are
scratches erased, buc the hue is steadily
improved, obtaining in the end A most
mirror -- like finish. The practice 01 master
house painten in waxing ' floors varies
considerably Aa excelleat method is pi
to apply to the floor a thin coat of wax
and shellac, and, after a slight rubbing,
let it stand to harden ; then to give it a
coating of mote Wax, rubbing np to a
polish. This will render a floor beauti-
ful, even without rugs, and it can be both
danced and walked on.

How Woman Can Avoid Taking Cold.
An exchange, commenting upon the

ten Die nsK so wmen women expose
themselves by removing underwear for
evening parties, notices that it is sur
prising how seldom colds are taken. A
prominent physician accounts for it with
me in,, ory uui we excitement attendant
upon anticipatfoji of a social even'i ac-
celerates the circulation. He further-mor- e

states that if the flannel, silk, or
whatever is usually worn, is kept about
the lower part of the body instead of
being removed entirely, the chances for
taking cold are reduced to a mmirmrm.
This can easily fee done by turning the
umlervest upside down and drawing it
to the upper edge cf the; corsage. Do a

this, keep a pretty light wrap near you
to throw about your shoulders when not
dancing, if the rOouis are chillv, and
wrap up warmly going to and fro and
you will never suffer any inconvenience
from what i3 termed "imprudent ex- -

; A CoiiTenlat,Monia Bmtt . ,

A most useful and convenient mending
basket may. be made out of a peach 01
one of the ordinary wlflow basket used
for waste paper. Fasten two pieces of
rope for handles, one on each aide. Line
the inside with Turkey red twill, meas-
uring around the top of the basket
smootnjy'for the width; for the length
measure from tin bottom of the basket
to the top and add a quarter of a yard.
A deep hem is made in the top and
gathered in with p. draw string, this
covers the contents of the basket and
keeps the dust out Six pockets, more or
leas as one desires, Jte fastened around
the outer edge of thWDasket, for cotton,
tape, scissors, needM and pins, in fact
a 11 use ful articles forSwing and mending.
The outside of the btoket may be painted
or grided according to taste.
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blown down ari'c? bbwlpw attd;ev9i
beams and rafters earrfed fdr a con
siderable distance. Trees were snap
ped off like pipe-steas- e of Wtm frdm!
the around by tha roofs. Cow. t
horses and other domestic animals
were killed, and a nucnfcefof: per,
eons living in the houses blows
down were seriously injured, but
none fatally. K?i!oq h oJ

y n Utic Sttad
Speaker Bead Declines the Invitation.

1 113 llf
Washington, March J. -- Just be-

fore the shooting afiuir at the capi-

tal yeaterdav Speaker Reed sbowel.
to Representative Stewart, of Ver
roont, a letter which be had address
d to Representative Carutb., Mr.

Stewart thought the letter was too
good to keep private and gave its
contents to several colleagues
through whom, in turn, it reached
the press, to the discomfiture of the
Speaker.

The Utter reads as follows :

"Dear Mr. Caruth :

I shall not accept the invitation
tendered me " by the Blue Grass
Club. The reason is very simple. 1

notice that Jay F. Durham is its
President. Now Jay F. Durham as-

sured me, during the late disturb
axcb, that if they had me in Ken-
tucky they would kill me. Know-
ing said Durham to be a journalist,
his declarations to me impart abso-
lute verity. I do not wish to be
killed especially in Kentucky,
where such an. event is too common
to attract attention. For a goad man
to die anywhere is, of course, a gain,
but I think I can make more by
dying later and elsewhere. Yours,
truly, T. B. Rekd.

i -
Shot by A Reporter.

Washington, Feb. 28. In the cor
ridor of the bouse just now, ex-Co-

gressman Taulbee was shot through I

the head by Charles Kincaid, a cor
respondent of the Louisville Times,

Both men are K- - nt tick ians and
the trouble was caused by the ex
Congressman pulling the correspond-
ent's nose for publishing a certain
statement in regard to him. Thf
shooting ooou red just but of the Cap
itol near the Southwestern en t ranee
to the building. Taulbee was shot
in tha head and his wound is se
rious. He was takrn to his hoard
ing house. Kincaid was arrested
and lodged in New Jersey Avenue
Police Station where he is charged
with assault With intent to kill.
Kincaid is a slight and inoffensive
locking man of about 35 years oi
age. He was formerly Judge, ia one
of Louisville's Courts and his fam
ily is one of the best known in" Ken
tudcy. Taulfiee is about 39 year
of age and is tall, sinewy and strong
He represented one of the iiKrid
lam district of, Kentucky in tie
Forty ninth and Fiftieth Congresses'

Petersburg, Va., Feb. 28, 1890.
Henry More, the negro murderer

who: sentence was commuted, by
Gov. McKfnffey ui ftnpnsiinroenrfn
t 'e penitentiary for life, was carrien
over to that institution My slierifT
Lee. of Greensville county, thir
mornin g A larye crowd of Moore V

fr-I-' V'i " i't down to the uVpot to
Vee bin. t Tacked to Wyqt o.

his hat aa ihm :ele;ram which he
received ou Wednesday notifyin,
him that bjsKen'ence had been com
muted to li.e imprisonment. At Jju-depo- t

be created quite a sensatiop
by addressing the larue crowd of
negroes present, telling them that
the white people were their" best
friends, and to vole wjth them in

the future. If they wanted friends
the white people were the ones to
go to. Moore has been a good pris
oner during his confinement in th
city jail, and has fattened 30 or 40
pounds. M00' W11P to have been
hanged to day, and his escape from

the gallows makes him positively

bs abown by his conduct, one of the

fjuppjest of being

ter good? for the paid than vou can

r!l dl
1

L
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Tas Chatham CHani.

In the New Yrtrk WorW of last
Friday ia the picture of the Chat- -

isob giint, Jim Gilbert, and his
white bride, and a long description
of i heir marriage. Tha World says
hat Jim claims so be si Mexican
Hid ot noHe rurtn. We suppose!
that be makes this elaim. in order
not to pass as a mulatto, just as be
was represented as the King of Da

--homey"' some years atri in a Nj.w

,York museum. He-mia- to brinu
hia brid e h era to Cbwtharn. Jcou n ty

land show her to his old friends and
relatives. She is described as a re-

spectable yoong white woman. If
she is, it proves what foola some
women will be in marrvinn. The
idea of a uy respectable white woman
marrying a n gro an i an ex-co- n vici
from the penitentiary at that!
Chatham Record.

Don't Feel Well
And yet yon are not sick enough to con

suit a doctor, or you refrain from so doing
for fear you- - will alarnryourself and friends

we will tell you just what you need. It
i 1 Hood's Sarsrpanlla, which will hft you
out of that uncertain, uncomfortable, dan
ogtrus condition, into a state of good
health, confidence "and cheerfulness.
You've no idea bow potent this peculiar
meaisine is in cases HKe yours.

Stedman Station.
jit- -

The Fayettaville Observer says
that the first station out from Fay-ttevil- la

on 4he.. Wilmington eaten-tio- n

of the G. F. fc Y. R.and;
ini (act, the pqly pneCuujiand
coumy earn 01 me river oriuje 15 at
thin jtfftgft known., fa Slojcjjarville,
and promises to be one of the thriv- -
:L Vi:. -. Ir' 1 r.'nig piacss on me line 01 roaa. u
receivea its name in honor of
valuable and lamented Nathan Stet-ma- n,

father of tenant Gov-

ernor Stedman, and for many j years;
Treasurer of the Western Railroad
and afterwards Cape Fear and Yad-
kin Va-He- y Railway. Wilmington
Review

. i an .j. A

Mr Jonathan Havens has sold Mr
William Dunn one hundred pecan
trees. Mr. Dunn purposes planting
them upon his truck farm. They
are an exceedingly profitable tree,
Mr. Dunn knows a good thing when
he meets with it. Berne Jour
nal.

e'ioiriwaaggaiaKHB KIm.1 arm cov i . a
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Steam anilesiia jXarble Worki,'
receive prompt attention, 111!

v'ao
Wast Trade Street, 1

1

TMS WOSlje BEST 49

Kid Button S2.5Q Sftos
Baneeqa3for8tT!e, Fit and

J. M. PEEPLES & CO., Chicago.
Sold in RAmgham. only b,hi v no m

--TT
I BJATE QF NORTH CAROLINA,

. ,. 'Cowfr of SiGAoara.1 In '

superior coxmf. ai

iTeqroej litatiAGAINST
.C. Robinsea, Defehdaht. rs id irtvsi.'tjd

The inauguration of the first Demo
cratic Governor Iowa baa bad in 40
years is full of sugeestiveneas to

leaders of Pennsylvania,
whe believe they carxpurf ue theol
methods and eseXH.4bHeid Urreful

.bare issues an 1 expect unbroken
aotscess at'-- he' pol Is. lawa wns enev
connidered the Gibraltar of Kepub
licanism. Philadelphia Times.

Beet Thing Es Ever aw.

The fbirdWing is1 an extract from
letter Vitten by Mr. D. A. Rey-nol- l8,

editor and proprietor of the
Herald, Lyons, Alich., under date oi
January lltbi You will oh
serve that I have given your adver
tisement phsilidri on the first page

tire Herald; trfeite iattier proprie-
tary medicines bava ii ad to take, tba
run of the paper. The reason for
doing this is.,,that t pou receiving
Vour "copy' a buhiber of the cures
effected seemed similar to that of
which my little son was suffering, a
case ofj. blond poison, or irritable
sores breaking put all over his body.
"Friday he is entirely free from dis-

ease, and one bottle of Swift's Spa
cincfS;B: '8.)idid the woeav Now
this is the reason for giving you the
position, as I consider Swill,'e Sps-cifl- c

(S. S. --the best medicine I
ever saw. 1 wish you unlimited
success in your business.

The above is a sample of letters
which are Coming to usallthetirae.
S. S. S. is nearer infallible than any
remedy made, and has probably
done more good than any medicine
known to mankind. We will mail

Treatise on Blood and Skin Die-eas- es

to all who Will tend their ad-
dress.

Swift Speqific Co., Atlanta,

A Lady's 'Perfect Companion.
Ourjew BookjM Fr; WM3Wf Ufa.

--one vew Yotyre iaost siuiml A physi-
cians, showe'thinun isoi 'necessary in
unuuoirtn, out resujis irom causes easily
understood and overcome. It clearly
pro res ithat any ; wpi may , became . a
mother without soiiermg any pain what-
ever. It also tells how to overcome

" and
prevent morning sickness and many oth-
er evils attending pregnancy. It is high-
ly endorsed by pnysieiBos everywhere as
the wife's true4 private j bsmpamon, .

' Cat
this out ; it will save you great pain, and
possibly your life. Send two-ce- nt stamp
for descriptive circulars, testimonials, and
confidential letter sent insealed envelope.
Address FAk Thoma A 'tie:,'" Fublish-er- s,

Baltimore, Md.

Four hundred convicts nre at
work on the extension of the C. F.
ifeY.Y., Railroad above Mt. Airy.

reensfeoro Patriot.
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20xljleni new and artistic patterns in plushes,
Taiiiatries houpht at yerv low prices. ,1 am offering some S.

Wilton Ru
FECIAL- ,c

HSAlt WHAT I fljo: I never
noJ I

i JtSK.TO

r - --r o n. et

waif as tifey wnr never go rower.
i WeW-rWWie- thow.tbatil
a thine unless I mean it. .wtiTdil
Walnut Frame Hair Cloth Suits,

1 " " Red Wjool Plush Suits,
u aaat Jfun5 aa .

leave to issue execution on a judgment re- - I

covered by them against the defendant on
the 14th day of Jin'uary, 18$0T before H.

'tf Wall, a Justice of the Peafce' for Sbd
county, aud duly.docfceted in . the Superior
Court for cpuniy, for 179.50 and interests

ftindcosts. "s,n u' qnw vi
The defendant 'is Matured, tecapcesr at

trie office of the Clerk of the Superior
court 01 rticnmona county on the lat-- day
of March.. 189TF and how'cause why
eXecutS$k"sbouW'4wit b issaddftnl said
judgment. This January 25tb, JSlSQ. a

ht.toarnie c t-h-
On

Clerk of the.p ptwoort ef Richmond
Counts..- - .t.j , ,.

' Burwell. Walker &. Gnthrie. Atternevs !

for laintiffs. TJirrwm vm htuiHon, vm ni tit hd rtfwfeiee I
,;!HMi,teewt All Skin
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